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March 29th 1949.
Alan Paton Esq.,
P.O. Anerley,
South lJoast,
Natal, South Africa.
Dear Mr. 1:'a ton,
Many thanKS tor your telegram and your kind
assura.nce that you \'#~ 11 help us to do the 1"i 1m.
Vlhile I was in South Africa, I hed assurances
from almost everybody I talKed to, that they
would like the 1'ilm to be made.
Unrortunately, another oostacle arose yesterday.
Someone from the high liomm.i ssioner' s offi ce here
told me that, in his private opinion, I should
check up again in South Africa to make sure that
this film would notoe against the Unjon Oovernment's
wi shes.
Q.ui te frankly, I don't understand \AJhy
this should be so.
However, 1 have asked
Mr. stevenson to get :i.n touch with someone in
authority in South Africa who could tell us exactly
what the sjt1.latjon is.
If I have an answer from him tell'ing us that we can
go ahead, I shall, nsturally, feel very relieved
and then my brother will come to ;:)outh Africa to
consul t wi th you and to "lee for himse11' the general
atmosphere j,rn 'wili ch your stoty is laid.
Meanwhile, we vvi 11 go aheBd wi th the script. I have
asked. l';'J.r. Mauri ce \jalli s ~ 1Nhose wor.k you may know,
and vThom I regard as one of the t'inest write-rs and
book cr"ticE of to-day, to collaborate on the script.
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I thought you would be interested to read the
letter "'''hich he has wri tten to my brother, after
hE" hF'ld read "CRY, THE BElOVED GOUl.\l'r RY", and I am
enclosing a copy herewith.

Sincerely,

~

,

Telegrams Londofilm Audley Lond on' Cables Londofilm London

